
AKOpi) TOWN.

The ladles of the First Presbyterian
church are preparing to give a. concert
In the near future.

The city council met last night and
nrijourncd, without doing any business,
until next Tuesday night.

ABior lotige, No. G, K. of P., meets
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. All so- -
Jnurnhig Knights cordially Invited.

The politest young man going Is a
resident of Astoria, He took off his hat
to talk to a lady through the telephone

The ABtorian was the recipient of
many pleasant calls on yesterday from
distinguished Democrats representing
all sections of the state.

An JSO lot for $2.

If you want some extra line photos
in neii, aiooer B is me place to get them

Lovers of a good cigar can always
unu miia, ireBn JJeimoniB at Chas. Ol
sen's

Apropos of the Democratic conven
tion, the Osgood Mercantile Co. has
marked down a lot of Cleveland hats
to the price of $1.60 In silver.

The German bark Maria Mercedes,
laden with wheat for Queenstown,
passed down yesterday, but the weather
was so bad she did not put to sea.

It is reported that .the , Eagle Cliff
pack of salmon is very light, William
Hume having put up but about 6,000
cans so far. The reason assigned Is
that fish are too high.

Fresh fish and poultry at Welcome's
Market, next to Foard & Stokes'.

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

For $2, a lot is delivered every week
to the buyer In Hill's First addition.

Mrs. Callahan I want to get a pair
of shoes for me little boy. Shopman-Fren- ch

kid? Mrs. Callahan (Indignant-
ly) Indade not! He's my own son
born and bred near Salem.

J. M. Bartley, deputy United' States
marshal of Pendleton, has been enter-
taining his friends at the Parker house
by his memories of the wreck of the
"Great Republic" here 14 years ago.

Hill's First addition is located In the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
In it for 2.

Thousands of mothers give their chil-
dren. Soothing Powder
during the teething period.

The Telephone did not leave for Port-
land until 10 o'clock last night. Through
a misunderstanding of Capt. A. E. Lar-
king, the pilot, the storekeeper and two
of the cablnmen were obliged to hall
the boat after she had left the dock In
order to get aboard.

Lottie Wroten and Harry Wroten
filled themselves with red paint early
yesterday morning, and became so bil-

lowy and noisy that Officer Seafeldt was
compelled to accompany them to the
station. The usual fine was the result
of their hearing before the police judge.

Only a few more days left to" secure
a tine, $10, Crayon Portrait by ordering
one dozen cabinets, at Crow's Gallery.

A six-hor- power upright engine and
boiler, almost new, for sale cheap. For
particulars apply at this office.

H. Ekstrom has fixed his prices for
Jewelry to suit the times, and the latest
novelties can be secured at the cost of
material used In the manufacture.

Notwithstanding counter attractions,
the Stuttz company drew a good sized
audience to witness "Davy Crockett,"
which will be given again tonight for
the last time. Tomorrow night will be
reproduced, by special request the his-

torical drama, for one night only, en-

titled "Lucrezia Borgia."

Petite photographs, $1 per dozen, at
Crow's gallery, 638 Third street.

There is ' no risk taken by Joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

Japanese novelties and fancy dry
good.i, can be had at half price, at the
store of Wing Lee, next to Olsen's cigar
store.

Being a descendant of a French fam-

ily. Patsy Gallagher, the head waiter of

the Swan chop house, craves French
cologne, and has deputized the cook to
keep him supplied.. The cook charges
him $1.60 a bottle, and this article Is to

inform him that he Is being sold, as
the pretended cologne Is nothing but a
weak solution of alcohol and a little
peppermint essence.

For a delicious plate of pure Ice
cream, go to C. B. Smith, the Ice Cream
Dealer. Ice Cream Soda a specialty. Pri-
vate parlors for ladies. 483 Third street.

Olsen has 29 brands of clear Havana
cigars and he will give you a better ci-

gar for. 10 cents than you can get for
15 cents at any other place. 627 Third
street.

Tonight, at 7:30, In the First Pres-
byterian church, the Rev. J. W. Dor-ran-

will deliver the ninth In a series
of sermons on the subject of "Com-

munion Services." On Sunday, April
29, the subject will be "The Holy Foun-

dation." All persons contemplating
uniting with the church, either by con-

fession of faith or by letter, and all in-

tending communicants are earnestly
and cordially invited to attend these
service

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
Cast when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific office
In this city, and thereby save your lo-

cal fare to Portland.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom It
may oncern, that the undersigned has
been appointed executrix of the last will
and testament of J. M. Olsen. deceased,
late of Clatsop county, Oregon, by the
County Court of said county., and all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased are notified to pre-

sent the same, duly verified, to ihesaid
executrix, at the offlre of Fulton Bros,
In the City of Astoria, in said eounty

nd state, within six months from this
date.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this Ulh
day of March. ISM.

MARE.V A. OLSEV. Exeritris.
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GALLOWAY NOMINATED

(Continued from First Page.)

commissions, and Onuwon wits a mem

ber of one of the odious commissions

himself.
Curry, of Portlund, who held a proxy

from Baker county, In seconding the
nrtmlnnllnn rf ComOSOn. Bald 'he WBS

the only man in the state that the Dem- -

c, ou.r-1-. but Ferguson, of

Yamhill, who had such a lively tilt with

J. J. Kelly at the morning session in a
sDeech wherein he stated that Billy
Galloway was sure of getting there.
successfully refuted all arguments that
the Portlander made In favor or tne
military candidate.

Umatilla Polk, Yamhill and Snow, of
Multnomah, also seconded Galloway's

nomination.
Moffett said that they could not elect

nny man on the ticket with the plat-

form they had, but he was in favor of
Compson.

The nominations were then, closed,
and balloting by counties disclosed the
following result: Compson, 88; Gallo
way, 130.

On motion of Moffett, the election
was made unanimous.

The following counties went unani
mous for Compson: Curry, Wallowa,
Sherman, Klamath, Lake, Harney, Gil
liam and Grant. Galloway secured the
solid vote of Lane, Lincoln, Malhour,
Polk, Morrow, Washington, Yamhill,
Coos and Columbia. The other coun
ties were divided, Multnomah showing
19 for Compson and 11 for Qulloway.

Several futile efforts were made to
adjourn at this Juncture,, bue were
promptly voted down, and an attempt
to nominate state treasurer was made.
Fenton, of Multnomah, placed the name
of George W. Webb before the conven-

tion, but as he was uncertain whether
Webb would run or not, and Charles
Nlckell said he was a Populist anyway,
the nomination was not upshed.

There being an apparent scarcity or
candidates, the adjournment effort was
tried again, and after a slight struggle
a recess was taken until 7 p. m.

After adjournment the delegates from
the first congressional district met and
nominated J. K. Weatherford for con
gress. Nlckell's name was proposed, but
he withdrew In favor of the gentleman
from Linn.

For the second district J. H. Raley
was elected without opposition.

EVENING SESSION.

The convention, reassembled at 7:30,
and after a spirited wrangle as to
whether they should adjourn until to-

morrow morning, compromised by go-

ing ahead until 8:30 to see what prog-
ress could be made. '

Nominations were then taken up, und
Holman, of Multnomah, named Dr.
Mullinlx, of Astoria, for secretary of
ttate. A motion to make it unanimous
came very near carrying, but Holly
McGulre came forward with the name
of Charles Nlckell. whereuDon Mul
linlx withdrew and Nlckell was declar
ed the nominee by acclamation.

Jeff. Myers nominated Thos. L. David
son, of Marion county, and as no other
candidates could be produced, he was
elected by acclamation.

A slight tempest In a teapot was cre-
ated when Judge Thayer made a mo-
tion that no nomination be made for
supreme Judge. Ferguson, of Yamhill,
made a strong, protest, and his humor-
ous remarks about how he had always
performed his. duty at a Democrat
brought down the house.

The name of Judge Bennett, of Was-
co, was presented by Mr. Wright, of
Polk, and after several speeches he was
nominated by acclamation.

For attorney general, W. H. Holmes,
of Salem, was nominated by Cox, of
Multnomah, and elected by acclama-
tion.

Fenton, of Multnoinah, placed in
nomination for superintendent of pub-
lic instruction the name of G. A. Adams
of Portland. D. V. S. Head was nomin-
ated by a Linn county delegate, and J.
K. Weatherford, who had called Cox to
the chair, seconded' the nomination.
Fention then withdrew the name of
Adams, and a motion to make the nom-
ination of Read unanimous was carried.
Read was called for and made a few
brief remarks. -

Capt. John O'Brien, of Portland, was
nominated for state printer by acclama-
tion.

The convention then adjourned until
9 o'clock this morning.

CONVENTION NOTES.

Clackamas county had the honor of
having the youngest delegate at the
convention.

Grover Cleveland's picture nearly
Jumped out of the frame when the dis-
cussion about gold bugs was at Its
height

H. D. McGulre was appointed
but before accepting the

poslUon he Inquired If there were any
perquisites.

Quite a number of ladies were enter-
tained by the proceedings. This ac-
counts for the in Delegate
Kllfeather's flights of oratory.

The hall was tastefully decorated
with bunting and evergreens, and the
portraits of Washington, Lincoln and
Cleveland adorned the wall .behind the
chairman's desk. "

W. W. McGulre, of East Portland,
was down as a delegate. He Is a brother
of the state fish commissioner, H. p.
McGulre, but parts his hair a little
more than his Wgger brother does.

After J. J. Kelly had made his reply
to Ferguson's aspersions on Multno-
mah's Democracy, the United States
weather man made one of his large,
dP. red cyclone lines on his map.

How surprised Capt Moffetfs Ken-
tucky friends would hav- - ta j,re

heard tho music at the convention. The
band never played "Dlxey," "Maryland,
Oh, My Maryland," or "Way Down the
Suanee River" once.

At one time It looked as though the
Yamh!!! county delegation was going to
be left out of the convention. Their cre-

dentials were mislaid, and for a while
the Yamhlllltes were rather anxious,
but when tho missing? documents wore
found they gave a sigh of relief and put
li a solid vote for Galloway. ,

Among those at the Parker house are
M. D. Roche, proprietor of the Holton
house, Portland; Jefferson Meyers, who
las large business interests in Linn
county, and represented that county
in the legislature, and Andrew Jackson
Dufur, Jr., who Is said to be a "chip of
the old block," a regular "A. J." Demo'
crat.

D. B. Worthlngton, a brilliant young
newspaper man from Klamath Falls, Is
said to have made the neatest and most
classical speech of the convention In
placing Gen. H. B. Compson In nomina-
tion yesterday, and he was the recipient
of many congratulations. The party is
bringing Mr. Worthlngton to the front
rapidly, and The Astorian extends its
congratulations to hlmi as a worthy

Nearly all the. delegates accepted the
Invitation of the Athletic club and at
tended the exhibition at the club's quar-
ters, which began at 8 o'clock and con-

tinued until 10:30. The program was
one of merit, and was well received by
the visitors, as well as the favored few
Astorians who were fortunate enough
to receive Invitationa One delegate
made the remark that he had noticed
often, when visiting our city, that the
young men were built as though they
had had a thorough course of physical
training.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Republican County Conven
tion: I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of County As-
sessor, subject to your approval.

A. R. CYRUS.

SMOKE! SMOKE! SMOKE- - SMOKE!

If you want any thing good to smoke,
Key West, imported, or domestic, you
must go to Chas. Olsen.

PROPOSALS.

Sealed bids will be received at this
office for remodeling the Astorian build
ing. Plans and specifications can be
found on premises.

THE ASTORIAN.

RAFFLE.

Any one having chances in Frank
Doprorich's boat and net will please
call at Foard & Stokes' for their
money, which will be paid upon proper
identification of the person claiming It.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of Progressive land and Building
Association will be held at the house of
Job Ross, In Astoria, Oregon, on Tues-
day, the 17th day of April, 1894, at 7
o'clock p. m.

F. L. PARKER, Secretary.
Dated this 8th day of April, 184.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.
Itching Piles a.e known by moisture

like perspiration, causing Intense Itching
whei warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays itching and effects a
permanent cure. 60c. Druggist or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch
street Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
Booth. s the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollo, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty--

five cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice Is hereby given, to all whom
it may concern, that the undersigned,
executors of the last will and testament
of George Flavel, deceased, have filed
their final account In the County Court
of the state of Oregon for Clatsop coun-
ty, and asked to be discharged us such
executors and to have their said account
allowed. The said court has appointed
Monday, April the 16th, at the hour of
ten o'clock in the forenoon as the time
for hearing any objections that may be
made or filed thereto.

MARY C. FLAVEL,
GEORGE C. FLAVEL,
S. S. GORDON,

Executors.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world fot cuts,
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
nores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

orns. and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to Rive perfect satlsfac-lo- n

or money refunded. Price 25 cents
oer box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, stv--so- r

to J. C. Dement

Albert Dunbar
BIG

VAIiUES Ifi
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ed at SbeenU a pair.
Corner Third tad Hain ElratUt

BOARD AND LODGINO.

FIRST CLASS BOARD With
without rooms, nt reasonable rates. Ap-
ply at E. C. Holden's, corner Main and
Jefferson.

WANTED.

WANTED Sewing by a. competent
seamstress. Apply to Mrs. Min--

Hchultii. 1M Main street.

SITUATION WANTED To do gen- -
riiii nuuauwurK or nurse, by middle-age- d

woman; also, light work for a
J"ull8 sin. AaareBS Mrs. L.. Johnson
180 Second street.

WANTED A boatman to carry fish
from Ilwaco. To furnish sloop. Statedsalary would be paid for entire season.
Apply at this office.

AGENTS Makes 15.00 a day. Great-
est kitchen utensil ever invented. Re-
tails 35cta. 2 to 6 sold In every house.
Samp e, postage paid, five cents. For-she- e

& McMakin, Clnclnnattl, O.

525.00 to 150.00 per week using and
selling Old Reliable Plater. Every fam- -
llV him rtiatV. Wnm rnrlD ar.Mnc.
etc. Quickly plated by dipping in melted
metal. No experience or hard work;
a good situation. Address W. P. Harri-
son & Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus, O.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A fine, new, roll, curtain
top office desk; automatic lock, exten-
sion arm slides, book closet, letter dron.
and a patent letter file and
Indexes. Desk 54 inches long, 33 wide,
50 high. Terms cash, or 30 days to re- -
sponsiDie party. 1 also have a new,
double-doo- r, combination lock. 2.000-l-

tare I will sell at a low figure, one-ha- lf

cash, bnlance 6 months, with interest. I
will sell the above very cheap.

W. I. CRAWFORD.

FOR SALE CHEAP An ot

double-ende- Whitehall boat, Bultable
for a rancher. Apply at Main street
dock, .opposite Parker House.

CHANCE FOR ALL-M- en of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR 2.--Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
in Hill's First Addition for Jl

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has Just received a full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost 629 Third street.

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS-C- all
at August Danielson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There Is
no place in Astoria where John Kopp's
famous beer is kept In such good con
dition as at Utzlnger's popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. UBe el

wtne Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't foryet
peach and apiicct brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGulre's Ho-

tel nt Seaside is open the year around.

pai.t. fiN P. TtAKER. 478 Third St..
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-fittin- etc, C. A. May,
132 Main street

f rn mnT.TT.iV rnmnr Olnev and As--

tor streets, does a general business In
blacksmlthlng ana repairing.

. ni... ,,i Y "i T ) 'P T A Mil Pull nit
Handley & Haas, 150 First street and
get the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
tnere.

.iT.n t rvrria TNT. Ti.TTROPE.-- Tfr ftiiai'wu
you have friends In Europe whose pas-c- m

trek vnll wish to prepay to ABtoria,

call at the Northern Paciflo oflice.
steamer Telephone oock, aim nmnc

...... .lonii Reduced fare via
KI1UYVM "ui '

all the leading steamship lines.
, . nrttvrt riCTI Piitrnn- -

Ize the Northern Paciflo railroad if
you are Going n.asu i.
fare, through tickets, baggage check-

ed to destination. All purchasers of
. . i ..i..trt n mtnn over at

secona-ciHB- u nuncio
Portland. Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

The Fire's Out!

The hired girl's out; the cake and bis

cuit Is out. Company has come. iNotn-In- g

to eat in the house." What's to be

done? Why, send the eldest boy oui

the hack gate, down to Cleveland s

nt.ro on Main street, and get what

you need for Just such emergencies.

STAMPS
wov rhanired colors very frequently of

late; but our competitors change colors

every time they see our work.
We make wagons, shoe horses ana ao

all kinds of general
BLACKSniTnlINU

Perhaps you know this already. Cer

tainly you do, if you bav ever em

ployed us.
Q. A. fUnson & Co.

CITATION.

the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop. In

the matter of the emate of James I,
Met, deceased, Citation:

To John U. Metz, Jess r.
Prudence Weekly, Mrs. Sarah Kearns
Mrs. Ralph Jackson, Mrs. J. Metz, and
Mrs. T. E. Jackson, greeting:

In the name of the State of Oregon:
v.. hrahv fitt and renulred to
apiar in the County Court of the State
ot Oregon, for tne t.ouniy ui i.ui"'K,
the court room wiereoi, ai i""t. i r ., r.t rlaririn r.n Monday, the
7th day of May, IMrt, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of that day, men mm nrai"

i i ... viiif hv an oroer
of sale should not be made of the rol-- j
lowing real entate. lt: Lots Nnft l
and 9, In the nortnwem ciuanei i

southeast quarter, and the southeast.
. .k,. .....thMiur rni:trtr-- r of scc-- f

U-.- No. 14. township No. 7. north nt
range No. west, ot tne in.
Cla'aop County, Oregon.

IVitnees. the lion. C. A. Mofiulre. I

Jtidce of the County Court of the Mate
of Oregon, for the County of Clatsop,
with the Heal of said court affixed, this
M day of April, A. D. W4.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS The rejr- -
or; ular meetings of this board will be held

on th9 first Monday of each month ttt
10 a. m., at the ol'ii'o of Robb & I'm-lee-

W. L. Itobb, aee.

NOTICE The regular meeflijja., of
the Astoria Ruildlng and Loas

are held at Jf p. ni. ou the first
Wednesday of each month. Olllce on
Genevieve street, south of Chenuums.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En
campment No. 13, in tne uuu reiiows
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays ol eucn monin. &0'
journlng brethren cordially In '.ted.

By order CP.
COMMON COUNCIL - Regular meet.

lngs first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'ciock in city nan.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at ony regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or oerore tne

evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds Its regular
mesting. K. OSBUKN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

II. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN. D. D. a,
DENTAL, PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 073 Third street

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
In the

Flavel building, opposite Occident

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms S, 4. 6, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. 1L LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 5, 6 and 7, Flavel s Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-

en und surgery.
Oflice over Danzlger's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND .

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na-

tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, fi3, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,

OFFICE AT IIIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until 10

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2

p. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN.
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street planking.
Screws and blocks for rent Call on
or address 2037 Pine street

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Oflice, with General Messenger Co.,

615 Squemoque street

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident In
surance,

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

Office, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marina Englntf. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
anon notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary

Portland and Astoria.
STEAMER TELEPHONE.

Leaves Astoria every evening except
Sunday'at 7 p. m.

Arrives at Astoria every day except
Sunday at 4 p. m.

Leaves Portland every day except
Sunday nt 7 n. m.

C. W. 8T0NB, Agt, Astoria,
B. A. Seeley, general agent, Portland.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer Ii waco.

Leaves Astoria dally at 7;!0 trcalling at Tanzy Point, and con-
necting with railroad running north at
10 a. m., and with boats on SlK.;ihvut r
bay for BOUTH WIND, BUNBI1INB.
NORTH COVK. and oh.-- r p'llntr
through to CJ RAY'S HARIfOll. returni-
ng, connects nt llwao with stnmeri"
for AKtoria. and tiUiJIT LUAT.i FOR
PORTLAND.
JOHN R. GOULTRR. fWretnrr.

L. A. LOOM IS, Pri Hldent '

n. V. EOlKl;T. Kiipei ltitnd. nt.

INJUNCTION
T 1 1 R 1 vAT It, N E I )

But wo wouldn't quit.
The car linos cojuf iiiin that
we are hurting travel by not
hurling feet. Our shoes arc
made for comfort. All si;:ea

for all people.
John Hahn it Co

Kopp's . Beer Hall.
Choice Wlncj, liquors and Clears.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the bar. The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. sc.

, Free Lunch.

Erickson &WirkkaIa, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-
pairing, flrBt-cla- horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CflJBP KIOPvK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING
Tlie Following Comnnnlea t

New York City, N. Y.
Union hire and Marine, of New Zealand.

National Hire and Marine Ins. Co.. of Hartford.
Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.
New York Plate lilass Ins. Co.

Phoenix, of London, Imperial, of London

THE advantages of a bank
are numerous.

U is not to business men we
are talking they know all ut

it-b-utto salaried men and
women. There's safetyif the
bank is a good. one. There's
convenience the money al-

ways ready and always out of
harm's way, out of the reach
of your own petty squander-
ing. It is easy to f pend small
sums when you have a largo
sum in your pocket.

We open accounts in our
Savings Department for as
small an amount as $l,and
pay you interest. We will be
glad to send our last state-
ment if you euro to ecc it.

The Astoria National Bank
1). K. WAlUtF.N, President.
J. K. II1GU1N.S, Cashier.
J. C. UEMICNT, Vlee-l'rea- t.

1). K. WAHItlSN,
J. C. D 10 M 10 NT,
C. S. VKHJHT,
JOHN 110BSON,
11. C THOMPSON,
TllliO. BHACKKlt,

Directors.

THE ASTOlp SRVlflGS BAfty
Artta a, frnatao fn( nnpnnrnt InnS Bnfl

individuals. Deposits solicited.
interest win ue auoweu on savings

deposits as follows:
On ordinary savings hooks, t per cent

pt-- annum.
On term savings books, ( per cent per

annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an-i.u-

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, ( per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. IIOWLBY President
I11SNJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Casiiier
W. K. DKMBNT Secretury

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. nowlby, C. H. Page, O. A.

Nelson, lienj. Younff, A. S. Reed, D. I.
Thompson, W. B. Dement.

North Paeifie Breinery

JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

FISHER BROS.,

SfypGharpdlers
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wagons & Vehlchew in Stock
Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'

Supplies, Falrhank's Scales, Doors

anlVlNlows.
Provisional, KJour, ond Mill F"-

Astoria, Oregon.

SEASIDE SAWfuIIiL
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or Ureaaed. Flooring, ma-
lic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; a'Bo bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. JI. L. LOGAN. Prop'r.

Seaside. Oregon.

Sc .i .
O" t (O0 wiili f l..vHMulcfarfny3

i-- S ; 4 tl tenia. coitsifctdiK ( io pjess W full tne .! MMiic ol 111
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